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BBtani»,gtHQ WORKS.
’:-f- CO., '"

'
- :mANIWAOTDKEBB| OP SHEATHING,
MuSKSf ttd BOM COPPER, nUßffiß) jOOP

ndMtfi IaIORAU, TINPLATS
ggttt XBON, WIRE, 4c. •Oototufly on bud, Tbaeo'f
■kUm*tadTools. j*-

Vknkam,So.149 Pint and 110 Stmdttntt,
_

P.M«. j
- “tow jMtto MJtIMIMJ t^u™.

ft; CO-.
"

Ftmtilag and Commliiioii Merchant!,
j ■ And Agent! for the Bald of Pittsburgh Mtnu-

hutoi*-' «"i< iwWi toMEAD. Hiura.
PRODUCE eoHdted. Prompt alien*

« tioo to receiving! and forwarding.
"'!■ l Be. 49 Comnierelel Street, Bt. Lowla.

deftSriOmfo / :

GBAN® DISPLAY OF
holiday j gifts, j j

JEWELRY, WATCHESAND FANCYQOODS,
~ ! i

REIHEMAK & MEYRAN’B,-
: No. 45 Filth Street, near Wood,

ThelargenKand most varied assortment of
Ibeaboftgood* in thUclty.Uid la'

EXPRESSLY POR TUK U0I( I D'A Y 8

will be found their atore,*g*Qcy lor the AMERICAN
WAIOHBS.

PURBI FURBI! PtfStSTT
- McOORD Bc GO.,

• ISI WOod Streep Pittsburgh,
HAYING JUSTRETURNED FROM NEW
id»X«r.abwracvliiog ortmti B»do rnmt

' I, ■Hmboo Bay RaLte,
WinkßebU, ;

r flloM Marlin,
• SilmrUn Squirrels,

:■••••■ rudl, Ac.
. Gapes, QitfOapr*,Victorina*, \

Hoff* and Coffin.
~Al#o, Felt fitweele: i

TVaaegood* bar* been selected with greet car#,anti win
l*e enldatemail profile. '

Ladbw wishing Co porch*** fresh PUBS are Invited to
g*H and nXCfiTCg wtrstock. -J noi7:ictf

Mote's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
for<Ae PettrpeHon of fUrs, Mica, Mutvs, Bugs, BoAcnxa
Ptaia, Mosqtwoas, Moths, Gasser lasxcrs, Asn, ke.

The theerfetl |urcp*relions known ondor tbeabove title
tor Iba taat 22 ysars throughout Earope,whrre they have

bare acquired for their In
ventersoil MaanCtctarerii world-wUecelcbrfty, attested by
tha KMparon ofßtutJa, Franco, Austria, tbe Queen ofEng-
land, the King* of Belglnm, Holland, tfaplat, Bavaria, Bax*.
oay, 4c, and in America their I efficiency ha* been endorsed
by thr Mtdorti/AHie IniUlulions and tbo approvalof

only B<M«lirs
in lb*wU, taroloexterminateall Liod*of ve-min.

Ucni'l Mnscoiocs PsmUTlovs tkatroy the onirel*
eoaMiatnrieraviawat mercy, abJ never IUL lII* Art has
broughtdiatbto million*of theta In tbewmld, and from
thl* daytbe watchword of all |boosek<*>pers, merchant*.
tfclp-emMtaad hoabendsen. will be ’‘.Vosnore Fimin.”

BlUlt PACKAGES TBOM 25 CENTS TO ?1.
Depot of tbo Ihvmstorand Proprietor.

JO»PU METER, Practical ChemUt,
Cl3Bomdway (tor.Hoorioo York.■Ganenu Ageat lor the G. titatea and Canada*, FRUIER-IOK V.RCBUTON, IhuggUt, No. 10Aster lion**, and 417

Broadway, NewTork-
-B<dd wfaoln*aleand retail by R. R. SELLERS AOO.and

JOB. PIEHING, Pittsburgh; and BKRKHAM k M’KEN*
NAN, Allegheny. i - ■ _da2SAmdfc
EornuutiioTUEnsii aoTiwasm
iHmH fiul to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth*

lag SjnqtfbcChQilreß Teething.: Ithaa no equal on earth.
It greatly CadUUteatheproeeaaof.teathlngbyaoftmdngtha
genalrTodaclag all (nfahnuatfoa—wftl' allay and h
tar* tihTvgnlate tha bowel*. Depend upon it,mothers, It
wlUctvsrMttoyo«nriTa>,and relkr.andbaalUt to yonr
Infanta.; Perfrctty aafeia all eama.

TWavaluable preparation la the. pmcdptlon of one of
•hemoatexperienceda*>d AQfolfemale PhyricUnala New

laew na*l«ytth oeTev-Wllag ancceasin
nlUwwofnia, "\ ‘|WabeUav* Ittha beet and sorcct remejy In the world, In
all caaea ofJDyaentery and DUrboea In Children,wheUmr It
«>rl*w from teething or'from any, ether rasaa.

If life and health can t>e eetinuted by dulUnianil cent*,ll
la worth Ua weight Ingold. J 1

MOHonaof hotUea an eold every year in the Doited
SUlea. tltem^pmtwen-trtedraiaedy.

priceOEtraecKina a bottle.
KINS, New sock, la on tha ontrida wrapper.

Sold by Drngrlet*throngbont the worii.
DR.QBO, fITjBTBTeKR, Agent for PltUborgh!

, JatdawtytJ 5 \ ! .
ETJBABf rr*mSfi -snip

Via NICARAGUA^
AMERICAN, ATLANTICAND PACIFIC SHIP

CANAL COMPANY, PROPRIETORS
eppotmos lire

AT BSDUCED BATES. __ ..

i. n« vetx totinTBAScuca.
nnteobJa.._.P.~~....'~.f22S|Up{Kratewmg«M —. >.llOOB«coa4 Cabin.....—..—™ 100]Lover lteenig»...™™_ m>

The transit of the'lsthmne. Included.
The splendid steamship WASHINGTON,:of 2000 tone r*.

bter, Cept. Beery Churchill, haring been fitted cp eE*
prwsly tor the California trade by tbeNtraragnaroots,will
Witherpjer, Rerth Hirer,*Nev York, oa Monday the6th
efDeomber, U2P.11, carrying paeeengera, mils, and
freight toBta7oia del Norte, toconnect a Sea Joandel
Sar with the veilknown nod eotmaodieai Uesmefafp HER-
iUN,<hpt.eeTeßdy,for SenFnneieco, CeUforoU. These
•pleedld rtoanuhiproffrf Bnsnrpesied accommodations fcr
thenlsty end ooafort of peamngeri. The lethmn* rente
ia tboroagfaly,repaired and in good order, and the country
healthy/-'

Por paamg*and freight, apply only atthe office of the
Company, to* / ; jourp.YELVRRTOS, Amt,

a3&3mdfcrrSQl& - > No.JßovHng Green. New York.
: BAMT7EL GRAY

DKAPEITSIra .TAILOR,
. Jfi». 12 ST. CLAIR STRJSSTf

PITTSBURGH, PENNA,
Invites public aUention to bis new and beau-
ttfM amortasst ofPaO Goode, eoniiitlog of Clothe, CaeaJ*

man*, Tastings endCoatiay* atTlc.
adapted to the beet whichwill Ire
made op with promptness aripespatcfa, endal rateeae low
mat myother ln the city. oc2:«!fo

. porbi>CRg7I ”

New/riir Store, from Philadelphia.
LOOTS MILLER, Manufacturer of all

klode of Ladles end GtattemenYFars, Sleigh and Car-
riage Robes; dealer laBcfealo Robes, Ac., Ae/wboUealeand
retail, at No.138 Wood street, above Tilth.

Pars repaired,cleaned and altered inthe beet maotier.
Goode made toorder atabort notice.
AllMode ofshippingfans honght. ee3Motd*~

M.K.'OILLJCSPIK,
BBSIIBI,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by an entire*
it»«w Aoamthrticagent applied to the teeth and gnma
only. .Teeth from one tofoD setts Insertedon the rarioaa
meUlUcflieem. Oenleolsmcte teeth on entire Ftmdain
bat* withconli ecoas gam, which ia besaty.clesnlioem and
doraUiityishtiot Call to please. Cell end jexecsioe spect-

C9»QB6t Ho: Cl Ponrth itreet, below Market, (secondeiory.lftaiihdrgh.: JrTrlydfo
W. U. CHUINTV,

rIW ;33ml Streetf PiiUburgX, Penna.t
Baringhod. theadvantages of Eastern Colleges nod Re
pttela, end several years’ practice, offers his profession*!
serrioesfnSURGICALAND MEDICAL GABBB.

’ ■ areeseefTM
Ti.6- Ho«rt. I Oul. WDraa ‘to.»B.l.lltU]L Uon.n. A. WMt.r.T. It.VO, **. . Hon. T. J. Blgh.re.

J. K. Iluto. I John H.(Ul>or, K*,.
; , : JI ; ' m,3:lrdfa

HDfA STOVIE -WORKS.
ALDXAKDBH BRADLEY,

! uimpijnamnunuimTiiiuncr /

ceokiNe, pirme m hbatisb stoves,
*• Plain and Panoy Orate Fronts,* &o.
Sote Proprietor of the celobrated Patent Oas

Burningand SmokeConsuming

COOK* STOVES.
OfficenhiTSaleaBoomt
■rtMlffe Je > 4W—dlt«iWthfc«rth < Pa.

W. Sc. 13.KINKHART,

Allklidi sfTsbauoi Innfftad Clgarii
**k«olbe balhUnf Ha 199 Wood stmt, InrfdUlooto their JU*ntactorlngKat*Wbhia«>tt N0,431»4wls<Sm wHlbeplmeed torecelretbeir friend*

„
’ X>ICNXIBTKY. T

“

V** -W. F. Tundxmbero havingl
tnraedto PiUabargk withthe Intention of
It&l.fatanmMMM'CM t. fe,Dd«l bUWriOK. HO.

a.^ou.map—~

; AMP. WHOLESALE DEALER IK i.
Chaame, Butter. S«etU,ioiMh.

And Prodnce OetMraiij, i 4
- Awl' -ah. tt Mhsd mmt, PUtJmrtk. '

R. HOLMS* * SONS.
._ , Muoan 1

hrtlfii' ud Ooneitle Bills of Eiebange,
oiiiiHOHuoi rirosrr,

.'••• • v urt vons ißD.sracn,
so. titauikn Bnui, rnrsßOßas, pa.

.«?St^ss!St!.r?, :”»lllt» Wsdpddu^rey-
8 i§§!****»b4*»tbi

on
*oojromEUßa ash cpwahdh.

- dunm,»—,_ .
.°*

_

Rut«i,ettcttmtly eg bandand fcrmWti 0**w

B- B. m C. P.
’ MAnrioirnau
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Sprttai jtottem.
. ■, KOtTSE MS BIOK
PAIBTTXKO AND OLAZINQ

*■ HI ALL ITS"BRANCHES,
Done la tbe boat manner aadahorteat Ume.

. J. 4fe H. PHILLIPS,
Jttiamd ho*.80 4as gt«Clair Itrwt

6TAHCH AND FAHINA.
Hade bythe

WeltPhlladilphlaBaattfutulng Co.
(Flrxt Premlßaawarded bythe PraakUn I&sUtnta.

November, 1BS8.)
Diamond Glom Starch, in caaeaeont’g0 bexea, G lbs. each;

Do do boxoa do 40 papers, 1 “ do;
Alio, Refined,'Pnro and Pearl Starch, In hoxea varioo*

altaa, all for lanndry nae.
CORN FARINA,(or Goto Starch,)Inhx*. 40 paper* each.

Thia article la exproatly prepared for culinary pnrpoaea,
and can be nlted on a* superior in ruaitr to any now in
am. For tale by THOMPSON, CLAUSE AYOUNQ,

Phtl*»Jan*y,ISSOaltf.fe Agent*for tha Company.
Permanent Office.

Complying with tho urgent request of hm
drodi oftheirpaUoutx,
DUS. C.M. Sc J,W. BYKJCS

Have concluded toremain
PfiUfIAIENTLY IS PITTBBORGH,

And may be eoatcUed at theirofflea,
No. 191 Penn Street.OPPOSTTR THISErOKURHOTEL,

Dally, «g»pt Sondaya, forConatunptlon, Aatlima,
BronchltU andall other Chronto Complalnta
complicated withorearning Pulmonary DUeaae,lnclodlng
Calarrk,HeartDxttcut, Affection* of th* Liver, D3l-
-Qattriti*, Femals Complaint*, etc.

DRS. FITCIIABTKRSWouldatato hattbrir treatment
OfConsumption i*baaed upontoe fact that Ac dueoje ex-
itUintiuMood and syricta of lorye.bolA t>*faTt,an±during
iUdeodcpwunt in Uc lungt,and they therefoi maoloy
M*ghAnt^Al | Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the
blood and strengthen the system. RTA lArir, they u,
MEDICINAL INIIALATIONS,wtitchthey valuehighly,but
only as MUatioet, (Adriap no Atralire effect v>\m uuit
aim*,) *ad Xnvalld*«reearnutlyeantlonnlagainAtwasting
tho preciotu Umeof curability onany treatment baaed upon
tbopUniiMto.bat(*l«n Idra thattbe <4seatof UiediseeM can
be reached iu a direct manner by Inhalation,” Tor asbefore
stated, the teat of LKe diffuse is in the Moodand It* effectsonly In the longs.

K9L.No charge for consoltatloo.
A listof question*willbe sent to Ihoaowtditns to con-

«»Hu* by letter. mrAfcdawfclfP
Tha Great BngUaii Remedy.

SIR JANES CLARKR'B
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescriptionof Blr James Clarke. M.D

I ■ PhyaWUn Extraordinary to DieQueen.
ThU wellknown Medicine 1* no Imposition,but a rore

andbaL, remedy for Female Difficult!** and Obstruction*,
rom any cans* whatever; and although a powerfulremedy,
theycontain nothinghurtfulto tho consUtoUon.

TO MARRIED LADIES Iti* poeulUriy milted. Itwill
ina abort time,Lrioßoo tbemonthly period withregularity.

Thttt ISSt have never been irnosott to fail sehrr* the diree-
Hemavnthetecandpage ofpamphletare w*Jl observed,

tot foil particular*, get a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B —gl and 6 poatage etampe encloaed to any antbori

aed agent,'Will ioauroa bottle,containing over r-o j.iiU, l.y
return mail.
’-fr. I»- fAHNE®X)R k CO., Pllt*burgh,whnl«ealeagent,
and *old by all drugrim*. ao77»)A« fc T

JOHN OOCHKAN dE HRi).
■AirorAcroaxiaor

Iron Railing, Iron Fanlti, Vault Doora,
Window Shutters, Window Gnards, it.,

Mot. 01 Second Street and fid Third Street,
(Between Woo.l and Market,) PITTSBURG!!,Ba-o cn hand a variety of now Pattern*, fancy and plain,nitable fcw all purpose*. Particular attention paidto cn-

clowngGrave lota. Jotbiogdodoat abort notion. mri>
WW. VAKDtTE*.-.. _f*. 0. railNP

VAWDEVER A FRIEND,
ATTORN KVS AT LAW?

aim
SOLICITORS 111 CIIANCERT,

Mo. b, Jhflii'i Block, BtiiipK, low.
.

A®*Colleetlons promptly made in aay part of Northern
lowa, or Western Wisconsin.

Wilt attend to thepurchaseand Baleof Real Kxtate, ob-
talnlng Money on bomi* and Mortgage* ael:lydfc
WW. C. 1

witnxow POtNLSSS
—.—r. u. HiLLxa.
..WtLSOSHIU.S2L

ROBINSON, MINIS k DILLERS,
FOUNDERS AMD HACTICfIISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Fittsbargb, Penna.

Office, So. 91 Harkel street.
Hannlactnr*allkind* ofSteam Engine*and UillUachln

Railroad Work, Steam boilers and Hheet trim

Jobbinganil Repairing done on abort notice. mrSlkijdio
DAWEB & CLUijEY

lienee,Sl|gn andOrnam*nl*l Painters,
AMD ORAIMEHS;

White* Load anti Zino Points.
AUo, *ll kind* of Paiuts, Oils, VaraWiee, Window Glut,Putty; Bru.lw*, Sc.,

• 144 Wood Street, l**v doors above rirni iU»arKklydlc

MITCHELL, HERRON A CO.
■Aituravroante or

Cooking, Parlor and Ilnating

STOVES,
irate Front*, Pernim, t'ookiog Raagr*, If,,

194 Liberty SI., Pittsburgh, Pa,
mriKfrly %

* W EYMAN Oz. sON,
lUnofl*tnrer»fcDdtWl*r»in«llfelu.J»t.f

TOBACCO. SNtTPT AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Gmur of SwittifieldSlrttiand Viawtemd Atief,PITTSBURGH, PA.

U&4O i,. H'cCtL(*U9U
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO,
M*asr«etarenor OAST STEEL; a!an, SPUING, PLOW end

A. B. HTEKL; gPBING3«nd AXLES,
Corner Sou and First SlrteU, PiUdntrp\,ft

Hue sons.
ij. B. ROGEita At CO.

HiKUriCTCIXU Of
Rogers* Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator XeotU,
Comer Ron andFirst StrteU, PilUlureK, A

JoXklydtc*

JAB. MoLAUGHLIN,

ileobol, Colope Spirits and Fail! Oil,
'delfedlrfr Not. ICS nd 170 Second ftrrel

J. I*L LITTLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrUli’a New Bnildluj;,) PITrSIIDROH. P*
waaiydff

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph Dllworth D. W.C. Bidwell

(Succevon 0> Porter, UiAjt d Su*tt )
' mnrricru»«u lp

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

I'ITTPUUItaK, t'KNN'A
Dr. Dickinson’s Magnrto-Klectric Ma-

GBivu.~-j>facipai Dfpct far Ihr lal* of thtt CnriraUtd
Medical Auxiliary. —ln enbiDlCtJog iliU tna<bio* loedle-

'■eriminaUDftpnMic, no axpetniebaa been •pared in IU mami-

lactor* torendor it perfect In ewry euantlal in
order to keep pace with tbewoodmfnl improvement* of tlw
•€*» •od plw it fomnoat in tbithrancb of American Man*
oaotnro. NO PAMILY HIJOUI.D HK WITIIOUT ONK.—
Retail Price $lO.

It le admirably adapted to prevent and ctjro every fori
ofdime*, such aa Oonioniptkm,Scrofula, Pallia, Rhi-mu;
Uito, Dyepepala, alt formiior*Phyelr.al and MenUl I’n-tr
tlon and NarroaaDi*a#ca.

One grand Cwtore of thin Apparatna I* that It ta uiaaje
readj far tue, tbe power being obtained from a Pr-rraaiunt
Magnet,DO Addaor other IngredJentaMng r^nhcl.

Sold,wholesale and retail, l»y
DR. ORO. 11. KKTSRU,

ot2s:dfcwT Wboloaala Draggut, 140 Wood»t., Pittal/g.

A Cask op Rupture Cured about a Year
AOO.—Mr. Oeorge Gnmbert, who reeidca on llm Fourth St
Rom), Revrntb ward, procured a Trnca lr»m me, which la 0
tnonflie effected an entire earn. Ito hu now gone ©lx
months without the Trane, and there Indo appearance of
the retora ofthe roptnre. lam continual); curing raws
ofrapture withtoy iuraloablaTrume*.
I bare permiaei&n from Mr. Gnmbert to publishand re-

fer to ble cio*©. The beetof reference© can be giien by ap-
plication atmy Drag Store andTrue Depot.
_Ja2£dA«T
. De.OEO. 11. KKYBKH, 140 Wood »t.
Tjik Worm Destroyer.— This medicine,

known ill orer tUe country u D. L. Fabnwtock'a Venal-
foj*,well<3e*err.« thl«Ulle »km worn*are present Id
tbeayateia. Ito#T«x taH* i„ *lTe.» r?moT»l
Cvery family eboald keep.it in ttahd&roriia tnainfac;
lartd endaedd by B. L.FAHNMTOC’K Whokeile
DrngfMc, end proprfoloreof-Wileon'e Pill*,Nu,fio, corner
of'Wood end ypartb atrwU.PUtrtioritb, P*. Jtl&rißwP

Artifcial Eaks.— Dr. Keyscr, of 110 Wood
street, Lm on hinda v«ry excellent derlra fur d«f pmom,
by which many penou ar« made to hcnr m wullu ever.—
AUo,a small gotta percUadrom, which is Inserted Intothe
oar, abdUTary efficient Inmapycaaas ofd—faw. JaS2:dwT

Galvanic Battert, os £lsctso Magnetic
MiCuxraL&r Uedlcal purposes, ofa very superior kind
will ba sent fra* ofKspnas charges, wbersvsrsn Express
raws, open a ramitUncaofTan Dollars. Address Dr. GEO
(fKEYSER, No. MO Wood *U Hltehargb. Pa. spfcdaW

I\RIED BRUIT.—IOO eks new Apples,
/ 100 u Peaches, quartanand
fte, for sal* by J. D. CANFIELD A 00.

CORN—SI sks. now landing from
J. rtaai&fr SirWm.Wallace for asU by
_J«I » 18AIAH PICKBTA OG.

FLOUR—SO skis Silver Springs Ex,
■•A P“oy now landing from aleamerSlrwm. Wallace

U2t UAIAn DICKKY A 00.

'TBAMSPARENT greenoilcloth.—
JL WOO yard,of all widths, for aale by
-f**1 _j.AH. PHILIPS. 2T. A 2< 81 Clairat.

01L °,LP?' lt Jol•morted ata, and atylea for aala by
_jCT : . J. AU. PHILLIP*.

J*2l : JACKBON A TOWNBEND.

Bap Clover Seedj ~~

Injrtoraand for aalahy J«I3 'WATT A WTLRON.
IHEBS—A large lot and for sale
Iby ’ S‘2:,?AVBN**, »o‘mer,1 • conwrMartatwid Second airJt,
lOBN L COKNII—2OO bus Ear Cum in
la"* *°<l fcr **‘* mTOBOOCK. IfCRKPtT t 00.

"DEOOMS—50 doieri No. I,l>T steamer gm-

W**#*##***** **/

fhtskrgl §alette
PITTSBURGH:

PRIPAY MOBNINQ, JAN, 28, 1859.

Ft. W. * 0. R. R- following are the
earnings daring tho month of December:
From Freight.— $59,258 24

41 Passengers...— 58,130 20
« Man .... 4,48110
a Rent of road-..-.—. 5,500 00
« Rents, to 4,198 74

Total..
Earnings in *nm» month last year...

.$131,567 47
. U 1,628 78

Increase, (17 percent)- $ 19,936 69
The expenses In December were as follows, viz:Stationjoxpenses .....—$ 7,866 84

Costof running 27,920 25
Maintenance of machinery- 18,400 42
Maintenance of way, 43,491 27
General expenses...- 19,921 09

Total
Expenses same month last year-.

.$117,599 37
. 72,869 69

Increase $ 44,729 68
Net eorniog* in December, ISSB $ 13,968 10

" « « 1857 - 38,759 09

Decrease $24,790 99.Gross earn’gs year ending Dec. 31, ’SS $1,567,035 9$
“

« « « 44 *57 1,660,424 89

. Decrease -
$ 93,388 91

Expenses for year end’g Dec. 31, 1858 $ , 978,146 68
41 “ “ 44 1857 1,035,011 44

Decrease $ 56,864 76
Net earn’gs yoar ending Dec. 31, 1858...5588,889 30

44 44 44 44 1857... 625,413 45

•$ 36,524 16

Tublecture of Bayard Taylor, last evening,
drew the largest audience that ever assembled
In this city ona similar occasion. The evening
was very inelement and the streets horrible;
yet every part of Lafayette Hall was packed.
We know that no lecture of this wonderful
traveller ever gave an audience more nnmixed
delighL Therewas the meat unflagging atten-
tion for the hour and a half whioh he ooeupied,
and all were sorry when tbe lecture was over.
‘’Life in the North,” or as it might be styled,“life on an another planet”—such an oneos
Saturnor Neptune aouralog their mighty orbs
on the outskirts and in the dim twilight of the
Solar System—was the subject. The lecture
may be called the essence or extract of those
oboice letters which have appeared at intervals
during the lost two years in the columns of tho
New York Tribune. The manner and style of
tbe speaker vitalized tbe whole and gave it an
Attraction which is lacking on the prioted page.
The wonders of Arctie seas and skies and
scenery were reproduced in such vividness that
no ono who listened last evening will ever be
likely to forget in bumanUytand a true
cosmopolitan spirit shone throughout tbe whole
of this Gne literary production.

Mr. Taylor left for Greensburg this morning.Oo Saturday be will l>e in NewBrighton; on
Monday in Sandusky, sod then iu Cincinnati.
Success to him wherever be goes.

Tne Akdsrsor Liiibahv.— This valuable in-
stitution was re-opened last evening, and will
be each. Thursday evening hereafter. Tbe li-
brary contains two thousand volumes, and thofee of membership is butono dollar a year. The
library is under the control of the Young Men’s
Christian Association, and is kept In their rooms
over H. P. Schwartz’sdrugstore, Federal street,
Allegheny. It is one of ihe most valuable col-
lection of books in the county, and is brought
within the reach of all by tbe smallness of tboadmittance fee.

Rev. W. D. Howard, D. D., of the Second
Presbyterian Church, will address the yonng
men attending the Iron CityCollege, on “Mer-
cantile Influence,” at their lecture room, this
evening. The seventeenth lecture of the course
will be given next weefe, by P. Dean, A. M.t
Professor of Natural Sciences in the Pittsburgh
High School.

Tre ConnellsviUe EnUrprue tells the story ef
a son of Mr. Joho Shoup, in that county, who
stoned and, by the aid of his dog,killed, a fow
days since, a fall grown wild cat which ho met
iu the woods.

Samuel K. Wsiricii, Ksq , of Canton ip.,
Washington Co., lo>*t seventeen valuable sheep
one night last week, by tho attacks of predatorydogs in the neighborhood.

AiTt-TAX meetings are holding .in various
parts of Washington, B'aver sad Crawford
Counties, in reference to tho proposed payment
or non-payment of railroad bonds.

Tusr sustain in Washington, P*., a business
men's prayer meeting, which assembles at mid-
day and bolts an hour’s session each day in tbe
week.

Another of ihe tads vhowcspeJ from the
House of Refuge, on BuQdaWhas been re-takenand returned to tbat place. /■

Bi«th Dat PaesßST.—Oae of our Liberty
street merchants purchased, yesterday, a veryelegant birth day present for Ms It
is a superb rosewood piano forte of seven and
one-third octave in eaten!, and elegantly carvedin the style of Lottie the XIV., and from the fac-
tory ofSteinway St Bons, N. T. Its tone ismagnificent, full, rich and Uqaid. Wo congrat-
ulate the yonng lady upon Us possession, Mthe agents of the BleiQwsys, Messrs. Kleber &

Bro, apoo their energy and success. *

Ant of the following article! can be obtained at
Bowns’ well known «tand, Federal street, Allegheny,
(lood Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery in
•very variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes; Plumbs,Citron, PineApple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly's, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-cestershire Sense, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, FamilyChocolate, Baker’s Broma, Ac., Ac. They respect-fully invite the public to an examination oftheabove
named articles, all of which they will guarantee to
provo satisfactory both iu quality and prico. J

Tub “Finkle Sewing Machine," of which Mr. .1.
L. Csrnaghan, of Allegheny city, is the agent for
Western Pennsylvania, is distinguished for its uoito-lessness in working, the beaotiful simplicityof the
arrangement by which the thread is tightened, and
the general cleanliness with which the machine may
be handled, as it may be oiled without soiling thefingers at alt g

OFFICIAL PAPES. OF THE CITY,

City and Mews Items. ,

Mea» T*jrpxßAruß«.—Obserraiiocß atShaw's Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth Bt., yesterday.
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Barometer.
•£37* JDailt Union Phater Meeting,at the First

Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com*
mencing’At 11J o’clock, A. h. All are cordially in-
vited toattend.

The exercises to-dat will be conducted by Rev.
W. A. PassavanL

Accordieq to public notice, a Urge and re-
spectable meeting the citizens of the 9th Ward
opposed to the Passenger Railway on Penn
strict, was held on Monday evening, 241 h insL,
at the Pablio School House in said ward. On
motion of Robert Hill, the meeting was organ-
ized by calling John S. Miller, Esq., to the
chair, and appointing J. B. Poor and James M.
Leak as Secretaries.

On motion, the following committee on reso-
lutions was appointed: Jos. MoClelland, Robt.Hill, J. P.. Scott, Hugh Harrison and Jaokson
Cochran.

The committee recommended the adoption of
the resolutions of tho previous meeting, whioh
are as follow:

lietorrtd, That the feelings of the people of the9th Ward, horo assembled, are uncompromisinglyhostile to the incorporation of said Railway Company.Hevdrrd, That our past experience in railroad
matters has already demonstrated the fact that the
streets of our city cannot bo usod for the double pur-
pose of vehicle and railway travel.

Iletolrtd, That wo reaffirm the proceedings of tho
meetings, and will assist them in their efforts to re-
sist the threatened encroachments upon their rights.

R'toh'ed, That our Representatives at Harrisburgbe instructed to exercise all their power and use their
utmost endeavor to prevent the enactment of said
hill into a law.

R&nhtd, That our Representatives in Council be
instructed to vote against granting to tho said Pas-
senger Railway Company the privilege to lay tbeir
track along Penn street.

Retoind, That wo resist all encroachments uponj
our rights, such as this contemplated, to the last ex-tremity.

J?r«o/«W, That theso proceedings he published inall the city paper?.
The resolutions, having first been read by the

President, were adopted by a very Urge major-ity, after which the meeting was addressed by
Joseph M’Clelland, J. p. Scott and-olhers.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

Wo have noticed in several of tbe oily papers,the proceedings of a citizens' meeting havingboon held in said school bouse oa Ihe Evening
, above mentioned. Wc deem an explanation ne-cessary; fearing a wrong impression may get
abroad relative to the opinion of the citizens of
tbeNioth Ward ia relation to Ihe contemplated
passenger railway on Penn street After tho
meeting in opposition to said railway bad Ad-journed and a great portion had retired, some
few citizens of tho Ninth Ward, assisted By a
delegation from Lawrenceville, organized a
meeting, and after being entertained by a veryinteresting, instructive and amusing haranguefrom Joe. Barker, these resolutions, as pub-
lished, were offered and, as we are informed,
were voted down by a majority of those present.

Jons 3. Mu.mr, Presl.
James M. Lear, J. B. Poor, Secretaries.

District Court.-Tho will case in the District
Court, which was a suit to set aside tho will ofMrs. Robinson, io favor of two of her daughters,-
was not sustained, the verdict being in favor of
def Is. and rendered on Wednesday night.

Terrence Tierney vs. Dr. Wm. Badger. Dr.Badger brought sail some time since against
George Aureniz for medical services performed
for bis, family. Iff the trial of thecase, Tierney
being a witness for the defendant in (bo trial,
swore that Dr. Badger said in his hearing that if
he (Dr. Badger) did not effect a core, there
woold be no charge. Dr. Badger, as is alleged
in thepresent suit (Tierney vs. Badger,)cbarged
the said Tierney with perjury, in swearing as
above, and hence the present suit, and action
for slander. Jnry oat.

James Leslie vs. Washington M’Clintock.—
This is a casc growing out of Urge and contin-
uous transactions, In whichcarpets werosold bytho plaioiiff to the defendant and a pair ofiiorses
were exchanged. Tbe jury retired at 4 o’clock.Martin Bower and wife vs. /.immendingcr ASlagle Action for slander. Ou trial

The new M. E. Cbupcb aLHpper MiJJletowo,
in Fayette co., was dedicated to the worthip of
God, on Sabbath, 15Tb inst.—services conducted
by Rev. J. CL Sansom, presiding elder of the
district, and Rev. John Williams, of Uoiontown.

Mr. Samuel S. Robinson, of Fayette co., lost a
fine mare, which wall stolen from him on Tues-
day night. He offers a reward of $5O for tberecovery of the animal and the thief.

Os Monday night, Mr. Griffith Wells, of Pay*
etlo city, white attempting (o cross the river At
Beilevernon ferry, in a skiff, with only a board
for an oar, became entangled in the ice and was
carried rapidly towards the dam; he called load-’
)y for.help, and was finally heard by tome one
on chore, who kindly rescued him.

A Washington (Pa.) paper wye: ’‘We re-
joice to learn from the Colonization Agent for
the district that a spirit of inquiry is awakened
amongst oor colored persons in regard to the
new Republic; i>r. Reed has received applica-
tions from.somo fifteen persons in the three
counties, for information, coupled in many cases
with the assurance of a full purpose to go oat toLiberia by an early opportunity. An EmigrantAid Association has been formedat Canonsbarg,
which cannot fail to be useful. ’

That may be all well, bat are not the slave-
holders importing Africans a good deal faster
than ever (ho Colonization Society has been able
to send them away "

Wr learn from the iluuUngton A African, that
an inquest was held upou the bones of a human
body lately found on Terrace Mountain, and
that from the evidence obtained, it was certain
that the deceased had been a peddler of medi-
cines, and was from Wnodherry tp., Blair Co.
Our informant, says the Amsrican,

beard the
name of Iho deceased, but does not now recol-
lect it. A Urge quantity of hair, of a sandy
color, was found in the grave. Th& skull was
broken io'several places, and the jury arrived at
the conclusion Ibsttbo man had been murdered
by some person unknown.

A man named John Bent* appeared before
the Mayor on Wednesday afternoon and madeinformation, charging Henry Branda with rob-
bery. Tho accused was employed in the Boda
works in Tarenlum, and boarded with Benfz.
A fow days since be was discharged, and Bents
was sent for to secure tbe amount duo bim byBranda, for which tbe works were responsible.
Baring Bents’ absence from his house, it is al
leged that Branda entered and carried away
cash to of $O6O. Branda is from
Saxouhurg, Butler coonly. Wo have not beard
of his arrest!

New Ibon\Works. —Wo learn that Messrs.
Moorhead & Co., proprietors of tho mill at Mc-
Keesport for tbe manufactnro ofttalvanixed and
Russia Sheet Iron, hove bought atpacre of land
in Pitt township, just beyond the toll gate on
the Braddock’s Field plank road, tho lotrunning
from the road to the river, on which they in-
tend to erect a mill similar to the ono which
they now lease and ooonpy in McKeesport, and
tho manufacture will thus bo transferred to the
neighborhood of the city.

Gas Explosion. —An explosion occurred in
the Salem Gas Works on Monday evening, by
which one side of the building was koocked oat
and the roof raised eighteen inches. Tbe ex-
plosion is supposed to Jiave been caused by lack
of water in tbe purifier, and the room beingfull
of gas, it ignited from sparks which escaped
through a defect in tho chimney. Tbe explo-
sion was beard fora considerable distance.

Raml. Amtuost, of Hillsborough, Washing-
ton county, was severely injured, on Friday
last, while at the coal bank of Mr.
Dickinson Robertson, in West Bolbiohew town-
ship. A quantity o ’ Blate fell upon bim, pros-
trating him on the 1oltom of the bank, displac-
ing one of his hips tnd qlberwiae injuring him.
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Wasstotoe, Jam27.

Senate.—Mr. Fitch, of In<L, from the Committeeon Printing, reported Infavor ofpiintiogfiye thous-
and extra copies of the majority end-minority re-
ports, respecting the acquisition of Cuba*Mr. Hale, of N. IL, opposed it as a useless ex-
penditure, but the printing of the extra copies wereordered.

Mr. King, of N. Y., introduced a resolution re-
specting the tariff which was laid over till to-morrow.

Tbe Pacific Railroad bill was taken up, and vari-
ous amendments were made preparatory to a directvote being taken upon it by the Senate.Hr. Doolittle’s amendment prevail od.

.
Mr. Douglas, of UL, offered an amendment pro-

viding tbat the so-called desert lands, within forty
miles of tbe middle section of the read, be open to
pre-emption rights at tbe rate of ten cents per acre.
Adopted. r -.Mr. of Wix, added an additional section,
intended to prevent speculators from keeping backtbe lands from settlement, as they did with thoso
granted to the Illinois Central Railroad. Adopted.

“7* tiicn moved that tho Secretary of
the Interior, oh the passage of this .act, be author-
ised to tako proposalsfor the Northern and Southernroutes, leaving the central rento as now, and report
to Congressat the commencement of the next ses-sion, the advertisement, to be published for eight
months in two papers of tho District of Columbia.

A protracted discussion ensued on the various
prepositions, in the course of which Senators Wilsonof Mas*., Hale of N. H., Douglas of IU„ Mason of
Va., Trumbull of IIL, Fessenden of Me., Cameron ofFa., Pogh of Ohio, Hamlin of Me.,Houston of Texas,
Ward of Texas, and others spoke.

The action of the Senate was as follows: Mr. Doo-littles amendment to advertise estimates for the
three routes, haring been adoptod'as a Coal sectionto tbe bill, Mr. Simmons, of R. 1., moved to strikeout all between the enactingclause and the said final
of which was carried, thus killing tho bill, yeas 39
nays 20; J ’

The vote stood as follows: Ayes—Messrs. Rates,
of Del.; Bell, of Tenn.; Renjamin, of Lx; Bright,
of Ind.; Cameron, of Px; Chesuot,of 3. C.; Clark,
of N. n.; Clay, of A lx; Ollogmon,N. C.jCrittenden,
of Ky.; Davis, of Miss.; Dixon, of CL; Doolittle, of
Wis.; Durkee, of Wls.; Fessenden, of Mo.; Foot, ofVL; Green, of Mo.; Hale, of N. II.; Uamtio, of Mo.;Hammond, of S. C.; Houston, of Texas; Hunter, of
Vx; Iverson, of Gx; Johnson, of Toan.; Kenndy,
of Md.; King, ofN. Y.; Mason, of Vx; Poorce, of
Md.; Reid, or N. C.; Rice, of Minn.; Sebastian, of
Ark.; Shields, of Minn.; Simmons, of It. I.; Slidell,Lx; Stuart, of Mich.; Thompson, of N. J.; Toombs,
of Gx; Ward, of Texas—3B.

Aon—Messrs. Allen, of R. I.; Bayard, of Del.;
Bigler, of Ponnx; Broderick, of Cal.; Brown, ofMiss.; Chandler, of Mich,; Douglas, of III.; Fitch,
of Ind.; Fitzpatrick,of Alx, Foster, of Conn.; Gwln,
of Cal.; notion, Iowa; Jones, of Iowa; Polk, of Mo •Pugh, of Ohio; Seward, of N. Y.; Trumbull, of Ill.j
Wade, of Ohio; Wilson, of Mass.; YnJoo, of Fx— 2<>!Tho result caused Mr. Gwin, of Cal.’, to remarkbitterly: “Little as this gives it is all Iever expectedtoget from tbo Congress of tbo United States.”Mr. Pugh moved to lay the hill on tbe tableLosL

Mr. Gwin tnOTod to recommit it. LosL
Mr. Trumbull moved to recommit tbe bill with
istructlons, Ac. LosL
The bill was read three times and finally passedby the following vote; Yeas—Mam. Bell, Teon.;.

Bigler, Bright, Braddock, Cameron, Chnndlor, Crit-tenden, Clarke, Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas, Dunkee,Fessden, Foot, Foster, Given, Hamlin, Harlan,Houston, Jones, Kennedy, Polk, Rice, Sebastian,Seward, Bhields, Simmons, Stewart, Trimbnll, Wade,
and Wilson—3l.

Nays—Messrs. Bayard, Benjamin, Brown, Ches-
nut, Clay, Clingman, Fitzpatriek, Green, Hunter,
Iverson, Johnson, King, Mason, Pearco, l’ugb, Reid,Slidell, Thompson, Toombs and Y’aleo 20.

Paired-—Messrx Fitch and Hammond; Collamcrand Johnson ; Mallory and WrighL
Mr. Bell then moved that the namo of tbo bill Imj

altered to read : “A bill le authorise and invite pro -:posals for the construction of a Railroad from tbeValley of the Mississippi to tbe Pacific ocean, onthree separate routes.’ Agreod to.
Tbe following are tbe provisions of tbo bill, which

are tho same as recently proposed by Mr. Bell, viz •
That advertisements be loserted in two papers ofeach Stateand of tbe District of Columbia, invitiag.estimates for three routes tho sum of three thousand •dollars to be appropriated to pay expenses.

Mr. Gwin moved that as the Sooate bod succeed-
,.'? woiummating tbe greatest fareo erer accom-

plished by any legislative assembly it do now ad-
journ.

Mr. Bell called Mr. Gwia toorder, but evidentlywithout changing his opinion.
Mr. Stuart, oMKich., from tho Committee on Puh-

he Lands, reported a bill to regulate do salaries of
registers and receircrs of land offices, milkingradicalchanges in tbe existiog law. I

The Senate adjourned at a late boor.
Horse.—'Tbe House proceeded to tbk considera-

tion of tbe consular and diplomatic appropriationbul, and refused to concur in tbo amendment of tboCommittee of tbe Whole on tbe State of the Union,which proposed to curtail the numbetf of foreign
ministers, and send them only to Uijeat Britain,France, K&isia, Spain, Brazil, Mexico, Peru, ChinxTorkey and Nicaragux

Mr. Crawford’s amendment, proposing to redace
the cam to enable tbe President to carry into effecttho act of March 1519, for the suppression of the
slave trade, and other subsequent acts, from $75,000to $45,000, tbe obiect being to withhold the amountnecessary to comply with the contract with the Col-onizahon Society for the education and support ofthe Africans recaptured on board the steamer Echowas rejected, yeas 48, nays 145.

The question was then taken-on the action tostrikeout the entire clause,and refuted hr the nega-tive, yeas 28, nay* 153.
Tbe bill was rejected, yeas S3, nays 99.
Mr. Branch, of N. C-, moved toreconsider tbefvote.
Mr. Letcher, of Vs., wished to know ibe objec-

tions which gentlemen have to the bill. Ifthey de-
stre to strike oht the appropriations for foreign min-neayBt*ted,»tbatit mightbe known what shape the bill should assume. As itwas, they were grouping in the dark. Some billsimilar to thiswill have to bepassed, and they shouldtherefore make provision for the foreign missions andconsulships now.

Mr. Nichols of Ohio, as Mr. Letcher had appealedto his side of the House as the opposition party,aakod who has tho power here and are responsiblefor carrying out tho President’s Message.
Mr.Letcher—lt would puzxle a Philadelphia law-yer to toll who has that power. (Laughter.) Sofar as Leeompton and other questions are concerned,

he had ascertained that there was not an [adminis-tration majority. ll©did not know how tne major-By wo* made up. The session was drawing near aclose and we must pass the bill necessary to keepthe government in operation, or be called togetherto extra session.
Mr. Nichols said it soemed to bo the censoof the

gentlemen on the Republican side, that if they wereallowed to vote on certain amendments, such asstriking out the mission of Persia, tho bill could besaved.Telegraphic.
[£[mcUl Dispatch for tba Pittsburgh Quetta.]

Mr. Letcher told that bo could not giro themsuch an opportunity, lie bad understood the Speak-
*v 1

1
proportions 1° connection with

the bill were presented in the only shape in which
they could be voted on. If there was more'concUia-
tiun there would be leas difficulty,and they could
arrive at a sensible conclusion.

Hakbibbobo, Jan. 27.—Berate.—The various
committees reported (be following, among other hills:
House bills relative to tax collectors in Washington
county, reported with amendments; arts relative to
evidence; to protect public meetings; authorising
testamentary trustees to replevin in rent cases; these
wore reported as enmmilted.

Mr. Nlcbols said that was tho very point.
Mr. Letcher asked Mr. Jones, of Toon., who hadvoted against the bill, how many missions ho wontedstricken out

Senate bill repealing an act providing for the col-
lection of taxes in Crawford county, passed finally
and goes to the House.

House.—Numerous petitions and romonstranoes
were presented and referred. Mr. Bayard presented
a petition signed by 40 citlxcoa praying for tbo in-
corporation of the CiUzon’s Passenger Railway. Mr.
Foster presented a remonstrance against said Rail-
way signed by 100. Mr. McDowell and Mr. Irisheach presented two remonstrances of similar import.
Mr. Zoller one. Mr. McDowell presented a petition
for a now school district. Mr. Galley presented one
to exempt craft on the upper Vioghiogheny from
tells.

Mr. Jonesreplied, Persia and Japan.Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, said this was an appropri-ation bill, and that his vote would depond on Mr.
L*tebors answer to the question wbethor tho Com-
mittee of Ways and Means intend toreport tho billappropriating $30,000,000 lor tho purchasoof Cuba.

,0
» hnwould stop tho administration where it Is.Mr. Letcher repliod that sucha bill had emanatedfrom tho Committee on Foreign Affairs. I

Mr. tiiddings replied to bis previous remark, thathe would take no step In the matter.
The Speaker remiodod the gentleman from übioof the irrovaloncy of the Cuban question at this timo.Mr. Hughes, of Ind., said Iftho Speaker had no-

ticed his objection to Mr. Uiddings* question, this
matter would have tocomo before tbo Jlouzo.

Mr. Foster presented two remohstrancos signed by
ninety-seven persons, against a passenger railroad on
Penn street, Pittsburgh. Also the potllion of Rov.
James dray, asking tbo passage of an act declaringBliss N. Kramer his adopted daughter—and read a
bill in place to carry out the prayer of the petitioner,
Ho also read a bill regulating disbursements fromtbo County Treasury, requiring warrants to bo coun-
tersigned by County Auditors before payment.

Mr. Rose, of Meroer, presented a petition from
one hundred an ten citizens oftthe borough of West
Greenville, Mercer co., praying the passage of an
set changing the mode of electiog their town coun-
cil, and read an act in accordance with the petition.

The Fifth Ward Committee are hero, and will
visit Philadelphia.

The Speaker said he did not henr tho gcmilcmuntrou Indiana ohjecL
Mr. Hughes repliod that be could not bolp that. ’Tbo Sneaker—l hope the gentleman did not in-

tend tobe rude to the chair.
Mr. Hughes—No; but if I hadpl should only harebeen paylog offan old debt
The Speaker—lf the gentleman from Indiana has

any personal quarrel with the chair, the House is noplace tosettle it

The death warrants of Evans and Jacoby were
lasuod to.<lmy.

Mr. Hughes—l know that, and nay tho«ame totho Speaker.
This colloquy occasioned considerable sensation.Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, understood that the vote onthe Republican side against the bill was on tho

ground of tho diplomatic expenses being largely In-creased over last year. Four or five unnecessary
missions hare boon added. There would be no voteby the Republicans for the bill if there were in it
provisions which wore exceptionable to them.Mr. Fhelps, of Mo., briofly showed that thoro
was no ground for complaint, and In support of this
assertion referred to the previous proceedings.

Suggestions were rnado by Messrs. Hopkins, How-
ard and Ritchie, and the Speaker, with the view ofrelieving the House from difficultyand re-opened tbo
bill for amendment.

The Passenger Railroad bill bos not passed, as
stoted.io the Truo Press, nor in it reported from the'
Committee.

PmLADBLPBU, Jan. 27.—The Washington cor-
respondent or the North Amerimti says the only
possible hope for a modification of thetariff, at this
session, is through fte action of a ConferenceCom-
mittee in its dosing hours. The last chance Is des-perate, and dopends entirely upon the refusal of tho
House to grant a loan. Excopt on thisexpress con-
dition, even then, tberets too much reason to fearthat the Senate wQI not yield Us repugnance to a
change, so obstinate istho purpose of the'Democratio
majority to refuso any conoeition on this subject.They are more inclined to hazard an extra sessionthan to conquor their prejudices. Tbo Hoaso islikely to stand firm, and insist upon provisions beingmade to extinguish any debt that may be created.The Republicans have hold a concut, and unani-
mouslyagreed to votefor a modification of the tariff.
Their stand is dear, positive, and unqualified,as willbo seen whenever the testsboll be made In the House,’
Ontho othor hand, the Domoerats in that body will
hardly muster twenty votes, including thePennayl-
vania delegation. This significant fact tells thewhole story, especially when connected with the po-aitinn of the Democratic majority in the Senate'there is no difficulty in knowing what political in-terests in Congress are -for and against the policyofreasonable protection.

Mr. Crawford, of Go., stated his objection in the
danse in reference to the slave trade. Ho wanted itpat in a separate bill, and repeated the expressions of
opposition to educating tho Africans or tho slavorEcho.

After further dobate tho vote by which the billwas rejected was reconsidered.
A motion tostrike out the appropriation fur theAustrian mission was disagreed to, yeas 71,nays 120.Motions to strike out the appropriations for themissions to Switzerland, Rome and Bneooa Ayres

were severally negotiated. The mission toPersiawas stricken ouL
Th. Hone. again Toted on tbo bill and ngaln re-joetod it, yeas 91, nays 94. *

- Mr.Wosbburne, of 111., moved to re-consider thothat 4motion on the table, pendiocwhich Mr. Hughes wtihed to say that ho limitedharingmado a remark to-day which eoemed dLioonr-teona to the choir, and tookpleaenre in making (hlc
statement. ) ®

Tho responded to Mr. Hughe., «ipreM -Ing hlmeelf extremely grained at tho iliac]aimer,and laid ho had nopnrpoaa to-day, orat any otherU“5 l0
_,

re“ Mr- “"**“• otherwuo then with themost perfect courtesy. .Without further a tlon. the Houmadjourned;

Poiladelpdia, Jon. 27.—The Washington cor-
respondent of Forney’s Pint says it is stated therethat Judge Irwin, U. S. Judge for the Western Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, willresign,and that Attorney
General Block will also resign his place in the present
cabinet, and take that vacated by Judge Irwin.
—WAsniuaTon Citt, Jan.27.—The Pacific Railroad
has been knocked In the head by an amendment
strikiog ont all except tbo enacting danse and a
section ordoring the advertisement fur proposals. Bt. Louis, Jan.2’

Sr. Loots, Jan. 27th.—The constitutional amend-
ment, limiting the State debt of thirty millions
of dollars, passed the House to-day by 106. to 18.
The amendment hod previously passed the Senate.
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d Inst., has arrived. There are

gon are tobe connected by tele-

. 27.—Weather cloudy and damp;
raising * few hour* this morning. River fell 2 feet
daring last Ifhoure. _
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wh EEL EK & WILSON ’ S
FIRST PREMIUM FAMlfv

SEWING machines,
AGENTS OPPICB, NO. 68 FUTH STREET,

PEETSBUKS-Ht FEURTA.
FIRST PREMIUM awarded by tho Allcahem, r> . ... , „

.
, ~,

September 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE.”
°™ * Sncalta ”l SoCiety ' heU

And the Penna. State Agricultural Soeiety hare awarded to Wheeler A Wilson’s SewingMachine the highest premium, “AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PORPO<W9»
*

THESE MACHINES which hare gained such an enriable reputation all otherMachines on account of
Wl. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike onboth aides of the fabric eewed.2. Economy of thread*

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
5. Spcod.
G. Quietness of movement
7- Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravol
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.

Aro now offered with nil of the latest improroments and adrantages at manufacturersprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, G 8 FIFTH STREET.
A HOST LIBERAL DISCOUXT TO CLEROTUEH. '■

‘
;

—— »O3oMlwBmTi

Oommercial
OOMMITTKK Of ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY—-

, nRC?,<I r
-» 8 Bhmvee, Wn. n. Williams,G. B.Joxr*. U. W. C*Rfl.

PITTSQUUGIIWAKUKTU,
[Hrport'd Sfycidlli//„r the Pilttburgh OatfU' \

PrrtßßtnuiH, Friday, Jan. 2R, 18C9.
FIX)UR—the only ante from first hands was a lot of 100U.Utuporatti.OO. From Blows G75 bbls. io small lota at

: for' super. $5,60 for extra, andkfi.T&fia&ui fur

at'tJ7
®

0’ **° f ,J"°*kR ,t“ 110 ~WS Tenn“*» o°**x>|,|

ORA IN—sales on wharfol 100 bnsOaUat 05. Barley100 bus Springfrom store at Cft. Corn, 7W bus at depot al

GROCERIES—saIes of 40 hhds Sugar at Molasses•J 5 bbls to city n« 09,and 20 do to o.ontnr Ml 42. Coffee. 20
bga at 12J4.

BUCRWIIKAT-PLQTJR—a Palo from stors oiCCske nt
$2,75 100 R«.

BUTTKR—duII; sales of .1 bids prims roll at 18.'
BKEDJ—a sale from store of 200 bus Clover Ben! .it *4 37-Indicating a firm market. "

iHeWtal.

WlllBSKY—sales of 40 bbU rectified at 27028,
. EKBD—a sale at Mill of !0Q bg* Bcroening* at $1 pi 100UKAL—sales of 76 bits Cora Moat at 87 a bne.Ol fr—sales of lObbisNo.l Lard Oilat 90.
OUBBSK—sates of00 and.TO bxs at 10.I’OTATOES—aalc* of09 this Nesbannock* st £2,60 and

too bn* mix*] at depot at 70.
BACON—firm; sales of »HX> therilj Pbonldcrs and Hunsu . Lj and 10J^.

nONKTABY ANI) COfIIfBKRCI A Is.
Wo annex a comparative slntemont of theExports, exrlu

livo of from New York lo loi-eign port., i.ir thoweok'Tiding dan 4,1859;

TTEALTXI OF AMERICAN WOMEN.—-U-Pormany fun I have been troobled with geoer*wearinessand languor, both mental and physical; caprice
liitlcem eat,dull headache, pain la the head and templet'
ooldneas and tendency tostiffness, palpitationof the heart '
Tory easily flattered or excited, appetite variable, stomachand bowels eranged, with pain. Any mental or physicalexertion wassnre to bring onall the symptoms, and I badInaddition, falling of the womb, and great pain in thatrw
glon. One physician after another exhausted his MU andgave monp. A patient and persevering use of MARBUALL’S UTERINE CATHOLIOONfortnnalelycornedmo,and Ihare no words sntHclentto exprem my

Mta. JUJiLA ANNK JOHNSON.

1857. 1858. |Sf.9.
Total for the week £ ,'5H,236 $1,419,097 $1,171,138
Pt-.vi.m-.lv reportod 2,825.428 1,904,031 1,352.912

1h
,

4TB *’aen *roffererfor many yearsj-jfflsASa*.=xsß^sa{
•tra*ch“ ll with coldhjicd* wTInetand dreadfnl nerronsneee. Tbe least excitement woSdnuke me feel as If r should By away. Itried doctorsandd£?B */£?dvt reP*il Df; 008 tfUr another, witboot the bon-

rv»w of MARSHALL'S UIEBJNK CATBOLI-OON changed some ofmy symptoms for thehotter, and nowlam cutirelyand radically cured. I with tUtevery*?mancould know what It will do, CLARISSA*Oi3r.

Since January I 53,373,728 $2,523,200
With rutooiica to the number of hogs packed io the West*

the Ciurinuali Price Current ‘slates that it has not jotre*
reived mmplelo retnrna,but the reports, an far received,
show an inm-aae as compared with last year,of240,000which will bo farther increased by returns to Coma to hand.
The falling off In weight it estimates at equal to 130,000 to
150,000 head, tlmt reducing tho not increase to equal to

about IOO.OOu. Tho full report will probtddy be published
next week.

The southern staplesare increasing in quantity nt the
ports. The, estimate!of the Cotton crop H now as high
as 3,750,01m) baht Tho Louisiana Sugar crop of 18.75 will,
it is thought, reach TbO.ftW hbds.of sugar, and 450.000 bids
nf molasses,reined at $22,000,000.

New Otleaks, Jan. 25.—Ootton—Sales of nnty 12,003 bis
at llUcfor Middlingqualities. Better qualities are firm.
Bales for thrredays 35,500 lates.
Receipt* ** 37,503 *•

Sugar—firm; Kilea2^oohhds.
MoUsaea—saJos 2,000 bblsat 34c Tor prims toebotes.
Flour—buoyant; tains 3,500 bbls.
Corn—firm; tale* bus at 95c Air prime White.
Pork—Mesa active nt Shoulders bonyant at7 Lard—ln bbts llj^c.
PniK Paceiso nt CrtctifjiATt.—According to our usual coa

tom,we have, daring thepeat week, obtained a report from
each of thopork packing establishments, of thenumber of
Logs parked, and the average weight, together with the
comparative yield of lard. Tho whole number ofhouses
engagedthis season was forty-five, and the whole number of
hog* packed, as rcjMitod by them, is 382,820.

Thefollowing tableshows (lie nnmbor of.lTngs packed in
this rily each year, the Inst tanmtj-eeven years;

18r ,r.“'OiUr,T M Dtorioe complaints with thefollow

count of a foeimg of fnllnras; aching and drmtrrinz nr.l
tbojolUngprodowlby riding caoaod great pain:spa*,modie shootings and pains in theside, stomach and howoia*headache, withringing in the ears; every fiberof the bod*seemed sore; great Imtahlllty; Intense norroOToesM <£sdnotbear tholeast excitement without holngr^rat^te

tZ&ul?*ee °'L¥r }ne 'Btarllmm, 'ihuiings,Jhlfitationt, Cramps, Disturbed Sees, and clhnoahfes organicor sympathetic, connect#! with the uiainAryans.

price of Marshals CUrint Catholic** is One DotiarP*T **n £k botUe. On the receipt of sixdollar:

onnaripttf the money. Address muvesem
.

“• KEYBER, 140Woodst,Pittsburgh, L. spU-dawT Sign of the Golden Mortar.

No. Tears
.... #5,000 1«7
....123,000 IS-1S

im....
....123,000 tK&a.

..

....1U3.000 1851
....182,000 ISSX
....190,000 iß*a
.... 95,000 ISM
....100,000 IHW...
....220,000 ISGCL...
....250,000 1557

240,100 1H58.....
....190,000 155a..„.

205,000

IC7
183K....
IS3ii._.
1840. ..

IMI..
1841...

No,
..250,000
..475.000
..410,000
-.393,000
.2(34,000
..352,000
.2(01,000
..421,000

. 2V*C,7#rt

..344,512
44G.G772182,720

IS6I
H.V>.
iS4<i.

—JCin. Prlc« Cur.
Nrw You Carrix Mamet, Ja&. £&, 18&J —TUn rmrn

prk'M for tba wcck at nil tho tuarbtUarc ai fttllowa :

Firat quality.
Ordinary “ •

DEEP CATTLE.
- CWt

Common '•

lu&tior “

nnscr Aim Luna.
Prim* quality, "p head.
Ordinary u •*

|IO.(W@IO,W■ H.OOOp 0.&0
. •&>& «,M)
• «,oo@ 7,00

.. «7,00@ 8,00
.. o^o

G?'®6Ue.. 6 tf>6*.£e.
Tint quality..
Otirrr qualities

Th* market opened today with unusual buoyancy, and
price* for extra cattle advanced batfa cent a pound. at
which there prevailed a steady fair demand. The oflerlogcwere of a very fair average quality, and sale* at all tbe
yarda Werrljat remunerative prices. Tbe average price waa
about,t*@i9andthereogo from C to withouly fewaaleaat the latter price. Tliere were a few veryextra cattle
»ldop Tueedav at 11c. At Bergenthore were sold on Mon-
“*J about 400head at our quota!foot.Cows and calve* are ina fair demand *t theabove prices.
L B*'V*t ,,enUr'» *«PP>y »nd nl«w have been atfr2“6to C«£ fur.facavy com fed. 5179 head were oOered\lh* total receipt* of the.Wk fer the week and last weekvfer« as follows •

Total
Du. last week.

Sheep
Bmw. A Limbs.

.....’AM) y,6C7
S£4A 7,i11)

RIVJCR fIKWB.

i Them was tittleof Interesttranspiring at therivor yceterday. Not n single beathadarrivedduring the night.
Idoar advertisingcolumns may befound • traUmonlalof

regard In whichOpt. Wm. Fomyth is held by all Ihealaambool Captain*. Inth# loog time he served as Wharf Mas-
ter on the Uonongihela leveo, be won the respect and ee-teem ofall who knew him.

TheDaeutah left yesterday lor Nashville, the aart Deanfor looisvlll*.and UteBocheater for Cincinnati.
The ArizoaU will Davo this day for St. Louis. Cant. Con-way doca notgoon her this trip, bit wife being tick, liesends in bis place Capt. Charloe Bravo.lltkehul.—Opt. David Ullmore, of the steamer Now

* wlr° JWt®rday morning; Ho mar-ried Min Little,an estimable yoong lady of this city. The
ioog and able discussion oTall tlio stoamboat Captains at
present in port, touching the subject of “ Consolidation ’*lias*Ol b*«n without its etl*ct,as may bo well seen from theabove announcement, Capt, Uilmore aod his bridelefton
the Itocupstcr yesterday for a tonr Sonth and West. Mean-time therow York lireat the wharf as If nothinghad b*p-

TIIE GREAT STRENGTIIENER ANDhViNK»rt^?T IiOTliIl '~TI" b“t ,al cbe»l»‘ Bonn-hoU Bertsd, i„ the wnrld. Simple ,i„l plcaaant „,,pplicatiun, certain and eSectna] In ila reanlia. A heanllfnl
ac.rt.Ußc externalcnr.lire, applicable f„r the „|fef „,loat any time, ,n any pUce, in any part efthe bamin eye-lem, and underall clrcnmataneea. Ifyon pnt Ibia fleeteranywhere, Ifpdn la there, rh. Plaalcr will a,|e k .here nntll
the pain line taniahed. The Plaate, mapteliaea the pain
mj, and

PATN CANNOT EXIST WHERE TUIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

BbeumatUni, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility, NervousnessNoaralga, Dyspepsia, Ceagbs, and ColJj, Pains and Aches°r every Wqd, down ewu toCorns, are imvudMdyrrlievtd
•od, witha Utilepatience, ptmanenlly curtxi, bythe magi-
ad Influence oftlie MAGNETICPLASTER. Itfs the sim-plest, rarest, eaf«t, pleasantest and cheapest remedy L»existence, its application is nnirenal—equally to tbe
strongman, the delicate woman, and the feeLle intent.—To each and all it will prove a Dalai anda Blessing. Itsn“ is agreeable, and without annoyance or tbonble. Itsprice is withinthereach ofall-rich orpoor; all may haveItwho are sick and snffering in any way.
I-UtilKBS Bbonld b.alway» .appliedwlthjlbla loraln,

M. PLASTEiL It will be Ibo Good PhyeftUn la
booaohold, taadj .1>ll tlni,,, ,udat inataat ootioe.Pntnp Inair-Ugit tinboxea. Each box will mat, allInright plutatgand any child can agreed them. J>rlca 25cent, . box, withfoil and plaindirection,.

D. C. nOKEBEAD, HI. D.,

Stramns.
Honongaliala RlverO. sTTBalf‘ PaokotigTEAtIKI’,TKLEGRAPH. i KTKAMKR JKgFKRROK

jjgf Ljj£»
OXPT.J.O.WOOPWIM,. ! CxrJSSaMx.

T
steamer iozeknk, Cap,. *. Bmtt,nE above NEW STEAMERS AREwajsris21

s^sssssssi^sssssasassfi
PITTSBURGH .AND MKMPntS

"

ONION X. INB .

T!£CindnoatlConimercia} or yesterday tan:-Tho Btoamec S|lv*r Star bnrstod a cylinder near Shaw-neotown yesterday, and was compelled toreturn to Paducah
tor repairs -.Tbe Fremont brought to Loulavtllo alofofhides, recovered from the wreck or the sunken Delceata.Tbn pntl,tow toilDwtfjnJ Cily bu u,„ O to M.m.1.1. toeugagoiu thecoal towing and Jobbing busineea. W liMums, ofLouisville,fell overboard,aod waa drowned fromtbeDi«ua, on herre.rent trip from New Orleans.... A coniboat belonging to W. Smith, waa recently mink at New Or-leans while attemptingto land.Wo learn that Uw John Tompkins, outof Wabash, in ad-ailloo b,dropping her wheel overboard, burst her cylinderhead. Tlio accjd.nt occurred three mites above lionder

lSfttt, Jjjjjjat ISD9.
IDA MAT. ANOLO-SAXON. HASTINGS.T’UE ABOVE LINE HAVING .TOST
A ten orgnntad, will ton weekly, baaing, aaft, con

venlent Bud elegant ateamec lo Irapoearl, port carry Wrek
. For freight urpassage apply on board nr to

JaUfdtf
..

*!•«<■•«. NJUDMa A CD, Agmft.

Tho Quaker City and Key West jiasw.l Marietta on bvrway upon Wednesday -..The James Wood was InCincin-
nati yesterday Tbo Cambridge passed KvansrlUe su-ingdown on Wednesday.

The Cincinnati(lazelt*, of Wednesday, rays:
“ The coal boat beluugingto Mr. M’Ciuskey,ofPitUborg,wh id* was snnk last week by cotliaton with the Southernerlu tlio lower Ohio,ha* becu vneceatfully raised, and startedon her voyage South. .Shewaa pomped outiun few hours,fully repaired withoutlwss, and theriver opportunelyrisingahowas floated ofT without trouble or delay. '

We underefand that the officers oftho steamer Orb Intendbringing suit against tho city of Louisvillo lor $l,OOO dam-
age* sustained by her iu gronuding on thorocks at the headof the canal. Tho Orb claims and expects to prom thattlio
antboritlrs of that city permit the old atanuior Duke to oc-
cupy uclj.a position at the levee na to prevent the sab In-
gress and egress of boats iuto and outof Uiorauat. Theyclaim that in this case tbe Orb would not hare swnug on to
(he rocks had Uio Duke been tied higher up. The quwtlou
la an important one, and the Indications are favorable for aJudgmentagainst thecity.

UtlK*A.—A meetingof citizens of this place lias been bad
to take action towards establishing alineof boats betweenSt. l<onl*l Dubuqueand Galena. A committee «d ulm- Imn
beenappointed to contaminate tboatroDgcrn'ot."

fflintinnalt, &c.POR CINCiNNATi-Tbc'too'7W „iS; Win B*l*IONT, Capt. JadiSHlin“sATu,;Drv. *»

«*g« apply on board orto
’t+ “ Tor Brightor p.al

H.AOK, UAP.NES A Oft, Agent,F?,?,.C’ INC,N NATI & LOUIS .>£.JL. ViLLK.—The finenewstaemer POTOMAC JSSfeOKCapt. Harry will Icavo f«*r tho atuvo and«te ports, on KKIDAY, iMh ii.it at 4P. M |L*ZIXTL,passage apply on board ot to freightor
-i^.10 . FLAOK, BARNES AOu., Agents

jaasjbillr, ett.
POR NASHVILLEr-Tlte too . Igp.

„X ajearurrMELltOSE, Capt. ThomasRngers,l«&£
f "G ■" InleraiadleTpolßa
Tula DAY, -811. instant at 4 o’clock, P. M P,.r tr*h!ht °°•passage apply on board or to

*or freight or
. J,IZI . FLACK, BARNES A CO.Agcnl,.

Stsambnat KsgUtsr,
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED

Luzerne, Brownsville. I Luzerne, Brownsville
Telegraph, do. [ Telegraph, do.
Golonot Bayard,Elisabeth. | 001. Uayard. Rllrabnth.

foot and foilingJ •

TslcgrapMa is mrkata.
Nr.w Tons, Jan. 27.—Cotton very doll, awaiting the ar-i lyal of European advkea. Flour buoyant;solos of VO,OOO

bbls.: Soulhorn, idBS@sG.ll). Whoat buoyant; sales of
35,000 bushels. White Kentucky! SUO; Illinois, $1.37Pork-heavy at $t7.50@517.75 for old 11m.; $ll6O for
new do.*and $1!M2&513.76 for prime. Bacon qnlet atD@9% for sides and O-JjJ® 814 for shoulder*. Whiskey firm
at *ifiU®27. Sugar iirmat 5@S. Coffee firm; sales of Bio

Btocks lower; Chicago A Bock Island, COW; UUnolscen-tral,6G%; Illinois Central bonds, 89; Mich. Southern 20:New York Ceulral,M%; Beading, 43% ; Canton Co, IM£-MUeouritires, 86; Galena & Chicago, 00; Michigan Cen-
tral, 61%; Kri«s 14%; Lacroas land grants, 22%; pacific
Mall B. B. Co, 85; Panama Railroad, 11.

St. Aouto, set.
For st. Louis- rinj.'l

-ra.n»..i;m,r j,ODBiATOE cpLjanspitE^rKaD??0
» , “* A ■SrSSr.
H.ACK, BARNK.S * 00., AM,:

l?Ofi ST. LOUIS—The tine paa- 1 IBP*
!*■• ""Pfl"' ll'* A. n. COHN. Opt.biaulTim n.i”;,”'.11 " •*“»• “•* *ll lnlennMHJ?Su!SorSL£i!l I !“t’ »‘ * M. For freight* ■
•J“*_ FLAOK, HARNK3 A CO , Agent*."CHXR St. LOUIS.—The splendid .
JL fteUMr CAMBRIDGE, Capt. Sami. DoulMmlwill leaTa for the above ami all lalennodUUportJoPKß
DAT, ISth Inat.at 4o'clock, r. «. for freitbtor•pply on board or to FLACK, BARNES * 00 jju?*

Pniupuruu, Jan. 27.—Flour held with more Oraraw;2000bblasold atss 75for superfine,aod sG2&tos96ofcrPa.and Ohio extra family. Uya Flour activo; 800 bbls sold
atsG. Corn Meal much wanted at $3 50. Wheatand Ryeunchanged. Oorn In batter demand; 0000 bos reld at 76to
78c, 3000 bus Pa. Oats bronght 38c. Provisions: a more
buoyant fooling, with a study upward tendency in price*.
Mom Pork: saloa at 118 60; 100 casks hams at 10%to lie:

side* 9; shonldon 7, tutoow held higher. Lard scarceami
firm at 12%0 In bbls; 13% In kees. Groceriec more iu.U«,
sales N O sugarat 7 to 7%, and Rfo Oo*» at 11% to 11%.
Whisky firm at 28c. ' ’ .

Brnwott, Jan. 27.—Flour quiet at $0 for Howard and
Ohio. Wheat: red $1 40. Core dull and lower; white 76c;
Kllow 76 to 78c. Provisions buoyant. Bulk meat: tides 9c.

we Both $l7 7ft to |lB.l*nlll%c. Whisky doll at 28c.

Macos, Go., Jwl -7. —Little Mary Marsh, of (he
celebrated Manh troupo, ires burned last night l>y
bar ‘dress taking Are while performing at Ute theatreSbeiis soterribly burned that (he pbyilcUng deroairof her recovery. Mr*. Manh and Min QeorwianaMouiley were also aeverely, but not dangerously,burned whUe endotyoring to save UtUo Maif from

EOH CAJJiO, HICKMAN ANBTI& vMKMPniS.—Theaplondidataaiaer nayp-ijftJ&A
IMQB, Ckpt. H. U. Porter, will ImtoforU*Intermediate porta, on fmg day tha/dock, r. k, Kr freight or }“*». lt *

'*l3 nlSSTtB, aSfsi°Js’ ,t£‘°
- ®rttans. :&-c

T7°K NEW ORLEANS (wiki
. n. "

■M all lotaraadlata porta. WuVlcaillHoa ,rto J, Sjftfefr /K

LSgQ

— ftOßKarinrtKfty

4.1),TOS. FRESH CHARLESTON RICEV Jwlne’4 tpdftir nltl?
WM.BAQAUB7, UmaWnriA •

,TlRy pww_lso
.accunit

fo»We'by

IiITV. -B??sS^£_

OPND—A pair of Era OurW which th»

I'MlPSlt—2s czs.'Xo* gale hi
i S.*.»*Sfl»»TOoK*oo^J •‘V- wjsies^wfc-,


